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This Salurday promises lo be a b€
day ai the Polynesian CulturalCenrer as
two excii ng evenls are scheduled. The
fircl slhe traditionalce ebralDn of Kame-
hamehaDay in the Hawa ian v I age. Ac-
cording lo BobbyAko.lhe day promrses
to be Iullofexciling actvirLes for guesrs
and inc udes plenry ofemp oyee involve'
rnent. The acnvities wil include:

1r00-1:45pm - Special Aloha Fes-
lival. lnc udinga presiding royalcoun
and special Kahiko danclnq.
1:45pm - Special aclivles in lhe
Ha$raian village nclude lei demon'

slralions, qu lling, carving, weaving,
Tapa making, games for lhe guesls

2:10-2:5opm Guesl Halau. Darryl
Lupenui, winnels ar this yea/s Merry
Monarch Festival, wiilperiom in the
Hawaiian Villaqe. This is a reallreal
and promises to be one ol lhe high.
lights oi the day.
4:00-5:00pm. Vis t by representa
iiveslrom lhe olher islands in a finale

Also on Saturday, the Polynesian
Cu lLrral Center will hosl lhe iina draw
ing lor the Polynesian Fantasy Promo-
t on. and over3000 winners lrom allover
the slatewillbe in aflendance. At5i30the
draw ng lor lhe Grand Prizes w I take

place in lhe Theate r. Prizes inclu de Two
Cars, a Trp lo Tahili, Holel Rooms,
Cruises, Fental Cars, Airline flighls and
many more. Al6:00pm lhesevisitors wil
attend a special performance ol This is

According ro Reg Schwenkq this pro-
molion has been ihe most successlulin
rhe Ceniels hlsrory Over8o0p00 enrries
were receved, and hundreds of thou-
sandsof dollarsollree advedising came
lo ihe Centet as wellas a great dealof
im measu rable good will. Fleg also men-
lioned thal because lhe Cenler is such
a good producl, promotions like lh is are
more slrccessiul. He expressed his
lhan ks 1o all lhe employees al the cenler
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THE EVEN GREATER PCC
TRIWA MARATHON!!

Sam Langiwas last week's winnerwilh 10 points alongwith MahanaPuloiu, Lindy Turu_
ga and Pam Su'a. Due to limited space, lou will hav€ lo calllo get a point total.
Here are this weekb questions:
1. What doesTahili mean in Tahitian?
2. ln Tonganlradition who waslhe person of highest rank in lhe enlire kingdom (be

caleful)?
3. WhydoSamoanstip a lillle lava out of the cup onto the ground before drlnking it
in a kava ceremony?
4. Whal main crop now accounts for well over % of Fiji's exports?
5. which parl ofthe body did the I\,{ aoris consider most sacred and most subjectlo
lapu?
6. The Hawaiian proverb:He kalo pah which translales lo UnpoundedTaro relers lo
what male and female persons in e!€ryday socisty?
Z what waslhe myslicalisland which lay in lhe unknown dislance lo the northwsst
of Tonga which was supposed lo be lhe abode of the gods and Tongas site of the
hereafler?
8. The t\Iaoris divided their year into how many months?
9. Name lhe 3 branches ollhe Go\€rnment of American Samoa.
10. %go %g., th".dmi
Here ere laet week's answers: 1. Arioi 2.shavedhead 3. Roben LouisSteven-
son 4. Abel Tasman 5. Dinosaur 6. a. Kaiana 8nd d. Kalanlkupule Z Niue 8.
Rarotonga 9. Yaqona

Mr. Ro dg er's N eig h!,q#,!!.(_
On June 8lh, Hawaii will celebrate an evenl unique io this pad oJlhe country -

Kam Day. King Kamehameha, hisiorebearers and descendanlsare remembered and
honored onlhis day as membersoflheonly monarchy ever to rule inthe Uniled States.
Statuesarebedecked wilh long, beautilulleis, tamilies break outlhe briquels forthe
ttst barb€cues ol lhe summer season, lhe beachss are ev€n more crowded than usual.
Mosl any excuse really is found 1o have a good lime on lhis daywhich calebrates a
part of Hawaii's rich culluralheritage.

Over th€ years, the PCC has comelo be synonymous wilh Hawaiian herilage in
the mindsofmany. Residentsandlouristsalikelind muchtocelebrateon ourgrcunds
daily. Mini trips lhroug h homes, surelysimilarlolhe ones in which King Kamehame'
ha's subjecls would have dwell, ars laken in the Hawaiian village. The villages of
Aotearoa and lllarquesas also fealure a(iiacls from lifestylesof bygone eras, whilo
nrollsthroughthe Fijian, Samoan,Tahitian orTongan villages porlray these counlries
as lheyt€ lound currently. Enough similarilies and difierences exisl between the vil
lagss to make them both comforlable and yet slill exciting and innovalive. The new
addition oflhe Migrations Hutand Museum serves lotiethevillagestogelher, to depict
the things thal each cullure adopled from lhe olhers ror thoir ovvn enhanc€menl, whils
somehow remaining unique,

Haole transplantscan tearn avaluable lesson fromlhe Polynesian culluresthal
surround them horer a genuine generosilyol spiril exists among peoples willing lo
share with olherc. Spocial days celebrate lhat spi t, kesp il alive and growing year
arter year. This weekend, bro/vse the Hawaiian villago to enioylhe spirit ol l<am Day
and more importanlly, to learn to live ii yeaFround.

CALENDAB
Friday, June 7

Ivlovie 7-gpm Liltle Theatre
'Uaws 3"/ ASBY| Culture Night

Auditorium 9-11pm
Breaded pork slices, bro{i/n gravy,

mashed polaloes, Peas and carrols,
drink

Saturday 8
[.llovie AUD 6:30, 9:30pmlaws 3"

Baked tuna, egg noodles, corn, bis"
cuits, drink

Monday 10
BeeJ curry, sleamed rice, tossed salad

dressing, drink

Tu*day'11
Roasl beel brown gravy. oven brown

polaloes, mixed veg., drink

Wednesday'12
Salisbury sleak, gravy, rice, meJ(icorn,

dink

Thursday t3
DevotionalAUD 10:30am

Pork chop su€y, rice, lossed gre€n
salad w/dressing, drink

Friday'14
Baksd bulterlish, rice, buttered peas

and carrols. dink

Shop Polynesia
Father\ Dag Sale

150 OFF Plusyour 250lo OFF for
4OE6oll

ALL ALOHA SHIRTS

......... JlYr J9.; l:1.........

EDITORS NOTE
ln accordance wilh the current cut
backs at the Centel we have been
requesled !o reslricl the UPDATE to
this smaller size. Wdlldowhal we
can to continue lo inlorm the em-
ployees in lhe same mannerwhich
we have in lhe past in a morecon-
densed manner We are haPPY to
comply with the needs oflhe PolY-
nesian cullu ral Center at th is time
and are confidentthal soon we will
be overllo/ing wilh guesls again.

-Iegendsof 

Polynesia-
The origin ot the coconut Tale- From the lnstitute for Polynesian Studies

Oncea lovetv maiden called Htnawentslvimming in her balhing poolwhen she encountered an eelwhich translormed itself inlo a hand_

so.e vorit *iid wno. stre tel in to\,€. one day heilalher saw hi; with her in lhe pool and ran to catch him, but he disappeared into the 
-;aler.'Ouickty the lather sent Jor some villagers to emplylhe pool, bul alltheylound.was an eelwhich theystruck wilh sticks at which rt

crila out,.ftitmq it yo, *i , bul onty bury iry head:ihiswas done and upgrew aslendertrcewith a large lruilwhichwasJound when

f,r"t"a t6 f,uu" 
"ri"6t-tit" 

Jace at one ena. wilhin was a retreshing drink and awhit€ flesh which providsd food and oilror making p€r-

tumei. thus, in aeah, Xinas tover left h6r a souvenir and vaiousgiilsto remind heroi his love - allcontained in the coconLlt, Polynesias


